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IOïEiïRWtO ]DùR'*it -ijt, $39, -ana 'for Divinity Studenta', z'und,
$29,45 ;:Sth, j«~442'; l5th, M3810; 22ùnd, $832; 2Éth, Asýeniion :Day

(eèIng),-pra a $39.14 copies of the printed Eiaster Reports of 1~375,
1876, anic1 1877, andi. cau spare them, the C hurchwardçrns,'wopId bc glad to
have theis, an tjiey.;irexeiquired for the purpose of completing theP1aro-
dhia'Reords-for those yars

Àscsnsxo DÂY.'.-The -muual choral service'tûok place lou the evellibig
of Ancensioirl>ay, %26th-May. Asiâusual.on these occasQÀinsthe muasic was
excellent, ùud'tbe s4iivice hearty.'

WE heýar tihatlMr. Farrell, for a number of years identifiedl with St.
George's à&-ChurchWarden alnd ,Lay Delegate, hla tikeiï up churchwork
lu W.nnipe, wliere lie now once more fills lus long avcustonied office of
Ohurcëhwareu. -C

T.nn Venerable Archdeacon Whitakcr lireached hib "farewdl" oernion
prir t l.avng andainour churc h. whiere som.ç thirty years ugolho

preached for the irst time ii oot. ti edless toý i that the ser-
* mon wasone of great power and snch aa-might weR be d3ivored as a part.

inggift to the branh of the Church in whieh the venérable preuicler ha.«
nsolongheldl a -pro.inent position.

CHu~uwMxzs'MsSxe~ Amn.-The quarterly meeting of C- e Church-
woxnan's ission Ài&S$ociety was held in St. George'à!Sc'hoo1-bouse on
Tnesday, May lQth, the Rector'in the chair. Thei Treasnrer'streport

Ssbhewed that t he total receipts for the *quarter were* $454, cf 'vlxich $144
- ame froxSt GeorTes Paruah. Addressces -werc 'given by -the-ltector of

Mr. Lêwis foicibly~ -o-utedI ont the vast importance, qf the grcat Northu- J
Wdst Terri try an'l cf its spiritual daimsî ujpon the cbhurchpeople in theL
Iliocese. The .Biahop of .Algoma*spoke of the nocds of, "car Missioxnýuy I
Diocese," an&-*Iileconiplaining that -this Dioces had teen so backward
in fulfllling its duty to Algouna, warmaly thankcde St (Qeorge's I>arish for
its g-reatlntearcst.and'liberlity-in bis worh. The Arcbdeacouistatcd tbat

oe imprtanEtstep ad been taken by the Provincial Synodlust Spei
ber te furtiier our doinestic &nissidons, by tlue creation of« a CeixtIBtra l

of iNissicons whose, duty it:wiU be to colleet axud diffuse information as t4)
the state of the Church in -Maunitoba ana Algonia, anai -te rcceu've andi
remit znonreys ounits bebaif P.robably one of the carlicat subscriptions
sent te the Central Board was the-Good Fxlday Offertory in St, George's,
amnnting te $70.

%pril 3. Thomas Hfenry, &. cf Thomas Hcnry and Ma.ry. Hclen Osborn.

"9 Z Thonmas Gilotý s. cf Peter and Eliza IMlinenc.
<' 3 Frank and H:arry, twi sons of Peter and Eliza Millington

E7.dwiard Predelt, *. ofitobert ana Ifelen Jordan=
29. l'Annie Eli=abth Mary, d- of iRalph W. =î i Grac Iteefor

Fýî 1.IrancisaEdward Philip Pepler te Munie Dora .]Rrnara.or
cpi 28. Jëh Hlanuilton Raine te, Jessie Adelaide ]IelliWcIll
M iy 1l er'yet' WùdA. Christie.

S T)h b.ptlsm took place la TrWtly Osilogo Chapel, buit là rsWered aU lu Et. Georoe


